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BnsignonJolmJEL Duffy, diocesan director of the 
Propagation of the Faith Society, recently met with 

Jtfonsignor Edward T. O'MeaFaj-Bishop-Sheen's suc
cessor aF^^o^ardtreetoT7^FTia^TiVi4^-tlt0C(F 
san mission promoters'are eufrehtly sludyiiig ways 
to step up aid to the world's poor in mission areas 
in accord with recent encyclical of Pope Paul. 

r«r—~7™ *fvnt? 

Mary K. Tormey Requiem 
Concelebrofed by Sons 

Two priest-sons concelebriited with Father Francis 
Pegnam in the Funeral Mass for Mrs. Mary K. Tormey 
at St. Thomas More Church, Tuesday, April LI; Fathers 
Bichard and Daniel Tormey. 

New York - (ENS) - For-
mation of an Interfaith Commis-
sion on Marriage and Family 
Life has been completed here., 

Members of the commissior 
have been named by the Na
tional Council of Churches, the 
U.S. Catholic Conference (for
merly the National Catholic 
"WWar^-Con"ftn^TireT~and the 
Synagogue Council of America; 

Rabbi Mordecai L. Brill, chair
man of the Synagogue- Council 
Committee on the Family and a 
staff member of the American 
Pou rid at ion for Religion and 
Psychiatry, has been n a m e d 
chairman of the 18-member 
commission. • 
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A Roman Catholic layman, 
William Maughan, a public re-

inns—speeiallsti—is-v^ce-charr) 
man. 

The Bov. William Genne, co
ordinator of the National Coun
cil of Churches' Commission on 
Marriage and"TaTfiilyr_Ts~secre-
tary. 

In explaining the purpose of 
the interreligious cossionmmm 
the interreligious cornmission 
Mr. Genne obser-ved that "we 
hear so much about the differ-

esH3etweerrreritgtorrs"grou ps 
in this. area, that we need to 
affirm the 90 per cent of our 
stands on family life in which 
we agree" 

Mrs. Tormey, 80 of 103 Kil-
bourne Rd., . Brighton, died 
April 8, 1967. 

Monsignor Dennis W. Hickey, 
V.G., was in the sanctuary. Tak 

Jng-'parf In the Mass were Eev 
erenT TTFtrCTs~itftc^aer—Ba+y, ^ ^ S i ^ ^ - ^ ^ L , , ^ ^ 
Adam Smalley. Thomas StatlT"art. C.S.B..T=Sii!cn^Trracftrr 
and John Madden. 

Also attending were the Right 
Reverend Monsignors William 
J. Shannon, Syracuse; Joseph 
L. Hogan, Willliim J. NJaugh-
toa, Arthur E. Ratigan, William 

-Mr Reche, - Donald . M, Cleary, 
Gerald C- Lambert Wilfrid T. 
Craugh and 44 other priests 
from Syracuse and Rochester 
dioceses. 

Mrs. Tormey was born in 
Cortland #nd . came with her 
husband to Rochester in 1921. 
j>he_ms a. .member of the 

etery assisted by Father Peg-
naiii. Arrangements by John M. 
Hedges Funeral Home, Empire 
Blvd. 

Other priests in attendance at 
the Mass were: Reverend Fa-

Leon 

.Mercy Guild of the Little Flow 
l r and tho 19th Branch of 
jjfiton Workers of St. Marys 
Hospital. 

She is survived toy her hus-
band. Frank J. Tormey. retired 
vice president of the old Sni
der Packing Corp., now a divi 
slon of General Foods and her 
five sons, Father Richard Tor
mey, Catholic Chaplain at Cor 
nell University and formerly of 
the Courier Journal editorial 
staff; Father Daniel Tormey, 
assistant pastor, St. Johtn the 
Evangelist Church, Greece, and 
a member of the Diocesan 
Priests' Council; James of Me 
dlna, vice -president—of-Lymlo-nJ—Auburn 
vllle Canning Co.; John F. of 
Waco, Texas, director of re
search, Rocketdyne Division of 
North American Aviation Co. 
and Colonel David Tormey, a 
physician with the UJS. Army 
at Bethesda, Md. and nations 
director for Medlcai Education 
for National Defense; one broth 
er, David O'Neli of Rochester 
and 11 grandchildren, 

Bishop Kearney gave the 
-btessing-atrtioty-Si'pii^hrp .< j j n 

land, Waller K. Fleuiing, JRich 
ard P. Noonan, S.J.. William J 
Brown, Fulton; Theodore C. Siz
ing, Syracuse; Henry C. Mauley, 
John A. Murphy, Thomas K. 
Cleary, "Donald H. I^ux, John S. 
Wiialen. Elmer J. McDonald, 
James F . Slatt«ry, John J. Phil-
ipps, James F_ Wolfe, James F. 
O'Eea, Joseph 1\ Ilrennan, 
Ge-orge Wlant, Edward K. Stein-
kirchn'er, Thomas M. Ertlle, 
William Lambert, John Nacca, 
Anthony Valente. 

Also Reverend Fathers Paul 
McCabe, Daniel J. Wheeland, 
William. II. HIckcy, James G 
Malley, Lawrence W, Sansom, 
Elancr J. Scrunltt, James Wll 
liauns, MichaeT Votpe, William 
Trott, William Donnelly. Theo 
dore Metzger, Robert Winter 
kr>m, Robert MiUer, Waltcr 
Clashing, Raymond Booth, David 
Connor,' John O'Connor, Wil 
Ham Stewart. Joseph Dorsey, 
C.S3. 

Art Show Set 
At Mt. Cormel 

-Thinl unuual ait 
show at Ml. Carniol lli^h School 
will tatce place on Sxinday. April 
23 from 1 to 5:110 p.m. 

The work of students, par
ents, alumni and friends will 
be featured and contemporary 
religious art and Jewish articles 
of worship will be exhibited. 

Representatives of the three 
sponsoring agencies hast year 
drew up a joint statement on 
marriage and family lLfe which 
was subsequently adapted by 

I the parent bodies. 

Affirming that God Is thi 
founder of the family, that 
statement said "sexuality is . . . 
to be accepted with thanksgiv
ing and used within marriage 
with reverence and joy." 

"The child is usually damaged 
when family living collapses," 
the statement warned. "When 
this happens on a massive scale, 
the community itself is crip
pled." It pledged that the major 
U.S. religious groups vtrill "Join 
forces in exploring all ways and 
means available to "prcservo-antr 
strengthen family life in Amer
ica to the' end that each person 
may enjoy fulfillment in dig
nity, justice and peace." 
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Historic Scroll 
At Expo "67 

Montreal—(RNS)-The 2,000 
year-old Habakkuk, one of the 
seven Dead Sea scrolls and 
which will be the oldest exhi»>i 
at the Expo_^67World^s_Fair • 
TrvTRl "here and has Tieen plac i 
in a bank's vault" for safekeep
ing. 

It will remain there until the 
opening of Expo on April 28. 

. jrht_.saaUL.to _be sJb&wn at 
the Israeli Pavilion, is the Com
mentary of Habukkuk, a minor 
prophet, wtiich appears in the 
Old Testament. I t was discov
ered in 1947. 

Measuring five and one-half 
inches wide by four and one 
half feet long, the scroll is 
made from strips of leather 
parchment sewn together with 
flaxen thread. I t will be dis
played in a .specially construct 

_AjsJ&?ciaLf£ajure_y>'ill be the 
exhibit and sale of art work 
bv inmates of Auburn Prison. 

ed case In the entrance hall of 
the Israel Pavilion. 

The scroll, bfcrauseof ils deli 
cacy, was transported from Tel 
Aviv to Montreal via New York 
in a sealed container to protect 
it against temperature and hu
midity. Israeli scientists spent 
four months studying the sys
tem used for protecting the 
original U.S. Declaration of 
independence on display in 
Washington. 

Easy Abortion 
To be Opposed 

Ottawa — (RNS) — Although 
Canada's Roman Catholic- bish-
ops have ended their opposition 
to more libcral'lawa oiVdlvor 
and contraception, one oi inetr 
number served notice here that 
legalized abortion i.s one field 
ttiey will oppose vehemently. 

During a meeting of the Ca
nadian Catholic Conference, the 
bishops delivered a brief to 
the Senate-House of Commons 
committee on divorce saying 
they would not oppose divorce 
reforms. 

Last October, the^ told Com 
mons health and welfare com 
mittee they would not oppose 
amendments to the Criminn 
Code which now forbids dissem 
tnatlon of birth control, infor
mation and the sale of contra 
ceptives. 

Sut in an interview here, Co 
adjutor Archbishop Philip P 
Pocock of Toronto, said the 
principles behind the bishops 
stand on birth control woujd 
have "an entirely different ap 
plication in the area of abor 
tiori." 

Catholic sources here said a 
letter will be sent to the fed 
eral government asking a delay 

--iit--any Jawjj_rthjjt_.wo.uld wjden 
grounds for abortion. The letter 
will also tell the government 
that the CCC is preparing a re 
port on abortion from the Ro
man Catholic point of view. It 
may be finished this summer 
and be ready for trie next CCC 
meeting in the fall. 
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il 
Firings Protested . 

Murcla —(NC)—Six Spanish 
priests front parishes near ' a 

.factory here nave protested the 
firing of 12 womrsrbyfscpty 
officials. A Spanish labor court 
is looking into the dismissals. 

Medium Rare! 
It takes just 10 minutes to broil a1" Sirloin 

—4fhtffcWewjfeTtiwfutM^ 

... and wait till you taste it! 

A a li h . . - the juy of sitting down to a sizzling, taste-tempting steak 
lirmlrrl-t-Ttrctly tht—way you want . . . and dene in lorn time than rvfF-bet&fe4— 
Sound like a wild claim? Not in the new Hardwick Debutante! You sec, the 
secret In-hind tender, juicy steaks or chops or even big roasts, is intense heat 

the quicker you broil, the more juices you hold inside. But why is the 
Deluitante different than any other range? The answer is Hardwick's new 
Micro-ray liroilcr. In just seconds, the special burner is radiating 1600 de
crees of intense' infra-red heat. Flavor and juices don5! have" aT chance TO 
escape they're literally sealed in. 

And when it comes to regular baking or cooking, you just can't beat this 
Hiinlwi<k "Debutante." There's the new low-temp oven control that holds 
meals at serving temperature until you're ready to eat, and_the tri-temp 
burner that "clicks" into accurate "simmer" and "keep-warm settings. 

Stop in now at your RG&E. Ask to see the all new Hardwick Micro-ray 
"Deluitante" gas range. It'll put a new "sizzle" in VOUT meals! 

HARDWICK 
Double Oven 

Gas Range 

Prices Start at $369.95 30" Modal PAB238HV/87A 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
IVESTOR-OWNED COMPANY"WITH THAN 2fcOQQ SHAREHOtDERS-

P H O N E 
54 6 2 7 0 O 
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